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RUNNING BACKWARD.
'

. ,..' c '.. ; .
-

Congressman William L. Wileon, of

. WMt .Virgima, has handled his special
train callnd "Eloquence on ' Wheels"

, s he handled the - business of the
: country in the tariff bill which some-

times bsars his name, says the Inter-Ocea- n.

He reversed Ihe lever in both
. instances, and his special train in West

- iTirginia is running backward just as
the business train of this country did

'
when he took bold of the tariff lever
as chairman of the committee on way

" and means. ' We do not know why

: Wilson reversed the'lever on bis spe-

cial, "Eloquence on - Wheels,"-- which
. was carrying Mr. Wilson and .Bourke

Oockran through Virginia, trying to
cover the track of Gorernor McKinley
and check the rout of ' the free trad-er- a,

but we 'suspect that the-nam- e of
that special had something to do with
its failure. -

The people are not caring a penny
about eloquence this year, whether xt

' be on wheels or on foot. They bave
found that Democratic eloquence is a
dangerous quantity when it promises
the whole corld and delivers nothing.
The people are looking for business

and. business . prospeots this year.
' They are studying the tariff question

from the" practical point of view of
: business,, not the, .beautiful ,free-tra-de

' theories of a college' professor, or the
pyrotechnic oratory of a Tammany
Democrat. wha declared jn congress
that the-- Wilson bill was a - more ob- -:

noxious tariff measure than the Mc- -:

Kinley. law,, and - then - turned about
and voted for it. Mre eloquence is
not a forcible factor in this campaign.'

. The voters want something more sub-

stantial. u . ,
'

Congressman Wilson has a bard

'fiht on his bands in the second dis-

trict of West Virginia. It is against
him because it is a large mining
tricl, and the, coal miners who voted
for him two. years ago do not like his
vote tor-tre- e coal and bis pledge to
secure, free coal and place them on a
footing'' with 'the" miners of - Nova
Sootia. Mr. Wilson's friends have

tried to make iV appear that the Re-

publicans from other states were pou- r-

- ing money into the district and sen-
ding the most popular Republican lead-

ers there to help defeat WilsoD. This
is not true. No Republican of
tional prominence has gone from any

' nthnt at.ata intft Afr ' TOitnnn'a HlA
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trtre, and the reports of money in the

district, even, by Democratic papers
" put it on the side of Wilson.

McKinley and Reed have declined

. to go into Mr."1" Wilson's district - So
have other Republican leaders. Go-v-
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fused to go into Mr. Wilson's district
- becanae&at might be ' construed as

- personal warfare on the author of the
Democratic tariff law. He would not
be placed in a position where he ceuld
be accused of an7 personality in this

tcampaign. - ii r is- - opposed v. so toe
Democratic party - and not ; to in-

dividual Democrats.' He desires Mr.
Wilaoa's defeat no.more than that of
any other Democrat in. the house.

' ..' He wants a Democratic majority dis
placed by a 'Republican majority. v ,

inis attitude oi uovernor McKinley
' toward Mr. Wilson is in marked con-

trast to the attitude of Democrats to-

wards , McKinley four years ago.
C Then a Demoaratiolegislaturergerry-- u

mandered his district so as to make
it overwhelmingly --'Democratic,--and

the biggest guns in theDemocratic
Mmnvorarnrnpn nn I ainr viriinwv.

--.' Senator Hill "went to' Ohio ? to- - speak

against McKinley and him only. Mr.

. "Cleveland sent a Tetter to the Demo- -;

crats of the "district, and every trick
that cunning, could devise or money

- carry out defeat -- tbe
author of the McKinley law-- -:

' Mr. Wilson has no such fight on
his hands.; 'His opposition', comes

' from the people in- - his owu district,
aad from' all reports it would seem

that ''the 'money' to 'overcome ' this
opposition comes from outside the
district, and part of it from the En- -

V gtish manufacturers who cheered Mr.
Wilson at the London banquet in his
honor.

- - From Sanudav's Daily.

- A heavy frost covered the ground thia
morning.;

... A license to marry was granted today by
the conntv clerk to Owen Rusie and Celia

...Taylor..- -- ; y- -i r-s-
--- - -.-;

T.is Dalles orchestral union will give
tneir usual soiree thia evening at the Bald- -

win oper house; --

- . There will be a fair given by the German
Xddies Aid society,. at Fraternity ball,
Saturday, Nov. 3rd. " " '7

The rain has done little or no damage to
'grain in Sherman county, and the : roads
have been greatly improved by the
moisture. - .

' Wm. O'Brien, who wat held in the sum
' of fur larceny from the person, fur--

niaued bond yesterday-an- d wa released
from custody. '

In Clatsop county the fees of the sheriff
last year lor levying anu collecting aenn- -

qnent taxes were $14,355 36 and the print-fe- r

aees 82317 72... ... - , ,v:..
' --Services- at Chorcb at 11 A.
if. and at 7j30 P-- at .Preaching by , Rev.
Air. Hilton. . Sunday school aV 10 A.M. A
cordial inyitatiog to all. V s.

' The father ot frol. Shelly, died at.
last Thursday aad was buried at

.Monmouth today. For, this reason Prof.
'

; Shelly was absent, today from hit office.

.' ' One individual found ins way into the
' city iail lsst nieht for beine drunk and dis

orderly. He waa arreated by tbe police
force and brought before the recorder this

' morning wbb oned him $5 for hi hilariona- -

,. . There ia a oroiect to incorporate a com- -
jiany for the erection of a g

j" mill in thw oity. " We hope thia will be
cejaful, ss there il no more eligible point

; jorsunn 'an euierpnao wrnuwu u uc
'

t ; - ' - v i

;i t A severe storm baa b en raging'aleeg the
5 coast- for two daya. --- the mouth of the

Columbia and Sound several sxall ve-- .
sel ha e been wrecked. At Yaqnina the

- South Coast has not yet sailed, and the
7 . Jnn U - w ttrnvMl ' hTn

Jl UlUr.l , UJrT UUOilU MVW J-- ' - ' . -

anxiety, however, is felt. l. a. '

Lewiston : '.Teller: '. Wednesday, morning
.the residents along Snake river and the
passers-b- were surprised to see a rafe com-

ing down Snake river, having on board two
- men and a hone. On nearer, approach the

lmd was recognized sa a prospectors outfit,
with camp ntinsils an4 all the other pir--
aphanilia of a prospector's life. The raft

as large one for lbs purpose, being 20 by

30 feet. It wai a great acheme for getting
out of the mountains. They caa ran the
raft below and work on thclous into wood.
besides the tranaportat-o- beat! rouKhini? it
jTer the mountain trails. ,

. The completion of the fish la ' tier, which
is said to be tirat class in every respect, and
able to withstand the heavy floods we
mually have, will certainly prove a great
benenv to the people of the. upper Vt lllam
ette river, as the falls - will now prove no
harrier to the salmon, and the river will
soon be stocked with these fish. -

Methodist Eoiscopal church, Rev. J
Whisler, past ir, preaching by the pastor at
11 A. M and 7:30 T af : Sunday school after
the morning service; Junior League at 5:30
P. X.: ISDWorth League at 0"3U P. M ; ciass
meetinK Tuesday at 7;30 P M , and Sunday
at 10 a. If l Draver meetiea Thursday at
730 r. st. A cordial welcome to all.

The vard of the O. E. 4 N. 'Jo. in tbi
oitv is blocked everv day, and daily there
nives from the stations above about 200

carloads of grain. Notwithstanding this
besvy freight transportation at all stations
along the line in this and adjoining counties
wheat is piled np in lmmeuse quantities.
No. 7. the looal train for Portland, waa de
ayed for aront an hour today on account of
there not being yard room to do switching

The Congregational chorcb, corner of
Court and Fifth streets, Sunday services as
uauaL at 11 A. af and 7:30 v. M., worship,
and a sermon by the pattor, VV . C Curtis.
Sondav ichool immediately after jhe morn
ing service. Meeting ot the Young feo-Dl-ea'

Society of Christian Eadeavor at 6
p. M Topic: "What Onrisc heals and
how." (Matt 8 All persons not
worshiping elewhere are cordially invited

In an interview in the Walla Walla
Unton on the 25th inst, Hon. Levi Aokeuey
said: 'In Eastern Washington the Repub
lican nominees will easily carry the day,
Mr. Hyde will be sent to Washington with
one ef the largest majorities ever (riven to a
congressman in the history ot the state.
The ontlook on the whole is the most hope
ful I have ever seen, tor the people are
tired of depending on Democratic experi-
ments." r

La Grande Chronicle-- . The Grande Ronde
Lumber Company's mill at Perry has run
out of logs and is closed down , for the
season, that is to say it will be closed down
until about the tirst of . next March. The
forces that have been at work at the mill
will now be transferred to the woods.' The
company expects to get out this winter be-

tween 6,000.000 and 8,000,000 feet of loga
t season's run. The logs will be

banked along the river and driven down
with th spring raise, e v

The following is furnished bv Asst. Secy.
Sims of the U. S. land office, Washington,
O. C: "Land included within a valid
settlement claim is not snbject to railroad
indemnity selection, and the failure- - of the
settler to file bis claim in the statutory
period will net operate te defeat the effect
ot said olaim as against the company;- - not
limit the extent of said claim to the partic-
ular tract on which the improvements are
situated." . - -

Articles of incorporation will soon be
filed of The Dalles Cold Stotage, Ice and
Commisssion Co. ' Several of our citizens
have already subscribed lib-rall- y towards
the capital stock, and it will begin business
with several thousand dollars in the ti eas-ur- y

. The building Boon to be erected will
be large enough to contain 400 tons of ice,
and cold storage capacity of two carloads.
I here will te a coal yard in connection with
the establishment.

W. R. Stokes of Portland has the con-

tract for building the school house and was
here Tuesday, says the Hood Hiver Glacier.
Langille & Cox were the lowest bidders on
the work when -- the bids were opened last
August, and the contract was awarded te
them, but owing to the delay in selling the
bonds, they threw up the job. Mr. (stokes
was the next lowest bidder for the work,
and the contrast has been to
him. - If the weather is suitable, work will
commence at once. The contractor baa un
til May 1st to complete the work.

Suicide at Hood Rivor- -

Will, bhoemaker, ot.Hooa Hiver, a
young man about 17 years of age, com
mitted suicide yesterday . by shooting
himself in the breast ; He was a very
bright boy, and had been trken out -- of
school because bis . frail body could not
support his intellectical activity. - About
two months ago he and his father 'went
to Yakima to pick hops, and while there
he suffered from sunstroke, since which
time he has been subject to fits ot re
morse. His father constantly watched
him, fearingHbat he would, do something
injurious to himself.. ; .Yesterday taking a
shotgun he went hunting, and was soon
followed by" his " father. Abbut"a""mile
and a half from the house he was found
dead with a terrible hole in his breast.
He had taken off his coat and vest, laid
them one side, cut a branch three feet
long, made a notch on one end, then
placed the gun to his breast and pulled
the trigger, the entire charge of shot,
wadding, etc., entering the body. Coro.
ner Butts summoned a Jury this morning
and went down to Hood River and held
an inqnest. ' The facts brought out in
evidence are -- the same as stated above
This sad affliction has almost prostrated
his parents, - and they have the- - heartfelt
sympathy of the entire community.

Fell Over a Blnff.
A man by the name of Henshaw Sunday

bight about half-pa- st 10 o'clock fell, over1

the bluli in the rear of the town of Graut,
receiving severe injuries from which it is
supposed he will not recover. He had
been werking at Grant for the past month,
and claims that a companion, robbed him
ot $13 and threw him over the cliff. ' As- -

carpenter tools were found near where he
tell, it is supposed, he had stolen '.hem
and was attempting to hide them in some
secure-- place above- - toe town, when he
made a misstep and fell a distance of fitly
feet over the precipice. One of . Mr, Wal-

ker's sons beard rocks rolling down the
hill ; but he paid no attention to the mat
ter until about an hour afterwards, when
cries for he'p were beard, and proceeding
to the palce from whence-- , they came, the
unfortunate man was found in a terribly
mangled cndilion...- - Both - arms were
broken, the skull was fractured,, and the
ribs on one side were crashed. Last night
the man -- 'was z taken.t.bn the train to
the 3end Samaritan hospital in Port
laud. Not much is known about Hen
shaw, only that be was an from
Klickitat conntyj , "

-- J

- Work on the Jetty.
. . Tha Portland Telegram haa the following
in reference to work at the month of the
river.
- Down at the government jetty the work
is being pushed as rapidly as possible. The
contractors who were awaided the work of

furnishing the stone have commenced. Ltat
Mondays week ago, 'the fir.it bargeloads
were taken down the river from the Fish
er's Landing guarry on toe Columbia, some
distance above Vancouver. The contract
calls for the delivery of 100,000 tons of
stone. .The government .boat CfUCadf is
used ia towing the barges from the quarry
to. Astoria,, and, from Astoria down to the
jetty, the tng JItndall is used, owing to the
fact that the waters are rough. Two barges
are towed down each trip, and five trips are
made every week "between the jetty and
quarry. Sometimes the waters below As
toria are quite boisterous, and some diffi
cnlty is experienced in landing the scows at
the jetty. Congress, it will
made an appropriation of (338,000 for the
jetty which is ample to complete these
great works. As there will be no lack of
fond", operations wdl be orowded' forward
to au early completion, - .. . . . , i

Ah Old asv Weia-Thib- d: Rkmkdt
MrsTWinsIow s 'Soothing Syrnp' has been
used for over fifty year' by millions '

of
mothers lor tbeir children while teething
with perfect success. 'It soothes tie child,
aoltens the gums, allays all pain, cares
wind colic, and is the beat remedy, for
diarrhoea. pleasant to the taste. ' Sold
by all druggists in every part of the world!
Twenty-By- e cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. Be sore and ask tor Mrs,
Winalow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
ether kinrfr '.r , .

" - t.

The Express Robbers in Jail
Full Confession - Made

by One of Them

ANOTHER ARREST MADE

Well Laid Schemes of Plunder and
- Robbery Laid Bare to the

Officers of Justice.

Yesterday was a dav of intense excite
ment at The Dalles, and from early morn
imr until late at nieht nothine was talked
about but discoveries made in regard to th
express robbery committed in thu city oc
Saturdry niaht. Oct. 13:h. It was known
to many the evening before that arrests had
been made on evidence that would almost
insure conviction of two persons of the
crime. The developments in the case had
been kept quiet although a few were know

ine to the steps beibg taken, and the
Times-Mountain- eer of last Thursday

gave information of the discovery of the
robbery-- , as far as the editor deemed con-

sistent with tLe ends of justice. The ar
rests were expected for some days pre
viously; but matters were not fully matured.
On Saturday District Attorney Jaynt was
teleuhoned for. and . came down on the
afternoon train. The facts ascertained were
laid bsfore him and warrants of arrest were
immediately issued for Frank . Klein and
Otis Savage for .the crime. These were
served by Sheriff Driver, and the prisomrs
were taken to tne Umatilla House and
lodged in separate rooms, where they were
subjected to a cross examination by the
district attorney, aided by Mr. S. Simmons.

one of the Pirtland -- detectives and
Sheriff Driver. The boys stood the ordeal
admirably well that evening and nothing
was gained frem them. The next morning
the examination was again continued, and
about noon Frank Ktien broke completely
down and made a full confession, det tiling
the oirenmstances in connection with this
and other crimes with which they had been
connected.

The manner in which the key waa pro-

oured to the door of the express office was
piven in detail. During the flood, - when
the buildiugs in the submerged district were
left open, Klein rode down in a boat one
hight, took off the lock, fitted the key and
then replaoed it. This he kept in bis po
session for any emergency. He ia a skilful
locksmith, and this work was directly in
his line.

Amidst tears "and sobs he told the offio

era how he and Utis savage bad
watched the . train arrive at the
Umatilla bouse that night from Court street.
had then passed through the alley to Wash
logton street, had then secreted themselves
nnder a work bench until the express' wagon
arrived and the treasure box bad been de-

posited on tbe ' inside. Their work was
then quickly done.- - Using the jtck bar,
which had been properly shaped for tbe
purpose . the lock - was' pried off. The
staples were first tried, but these could not
be moved, as they were riveted on the inside.
Taking as much specie as they could con-

veniently carry they proceeded te the corner
of the alley, where the tags from one of the
sacks was torn off and dropped at the end
of the atone building. Returning from this
point care was taken to walk hack on the
rocks so as to leave no returning footprints.
They then bent their way dowa the street,
across FrODt, and to the beach by the side
of the old Waldroo building, and in the rear
of the Cosmopolitan, where they rested for a
time.. They then tojk their loads of . gold
and filyer and threw them under the build-

ing occupied by the China wash house. They
remained there until Monday night, when
one sack was bnried under the old building
that had fallen below the sidewalk by
reason ot the flood, another under the China
boose, and $5,000 in gold .was." taken .by

Klein Tuesday ,night and , buried in the
yard of his father's residence. The bar had
been in their possession for over a year,
and the tobbery bad baen planned for that
length of time." .

-

On further questioning Klein acknow
ledged that they had been connected with
Hawthorne an i Rowe in the different dep
redations committed in this city,' and one
point of the jickbar hid been" shaped so. as
to open doors without leaving any inden
tore. It was stolen from the machine shops
a long time ago. About two years ago
plan was being matured ' for robbing "The
Dalles National bank. -- This was to be ac
oomphshed by securing Mr. Fred ' Bronson
andby torture to foroe him to. give .the
combination to the vault. Another sohem6

nearly matared, was to blow np the passeo
ger train at a point about fire miles west ef
the city 'where the-tra- ck - maksa a long
ourve. - Tbe explosives were procured and
everything was in readiness; but, in a con
ference of the gang, Hawthorne and Rowe
objected, because such" a scheme would nec
essarily cause the sacrifice of human lives.
and they did not wish to kill anyone un
necessarily. Klein and Savage called them
cowards," and a quarrel ensued.' Since that
time there' had been no good feeling be
tween the memberrof the band, and Klein
and Savage had pursued their, own . way.
After the failure of this attempt Klein snd
Savage spent aeyeral weeks in" the Yakima
valley, looking for an opportunity to bold
op a, Northern racinc train. They "met
wilhjo Jadventnres" in that locality, and
returned to their old haunts.

About two months sgo the postoffice was
robbed,' and Klein acknowledged that he
and Savaire had entered by a' back window
and scoured abont $.18 lu coin.. They rex
pected a large receipt of registered matter
f iat night; but tbe heavy sack that was ex.
p,'cted to contain com was filled with Con
gressional records. The bank at. Heppner
was an object of attack, and - this was en
trusted to Hawthorne and Rowe; : b it the
arrest of these parties by the officers frus
trated the robbery. - . V .. i

During all these confessions Savage main
tained the moat stoical indifference, and
said that he new nothing abou t any of the
robberies or schemes in which he had been
implicated. Ja conversation with a. person
who was present at, the time the, confession
was made, a reporter ef this paper was told
that Savage had the strongest, "perye" ot
SDy man he had ever met. The surging of
the blood through the . views of his neck
was the only indication that he gave of ex.
cite meet; but there was a wicked gleam in
bis eye that boded pogood to Klein if they
ver met hereafter. .' ;

As soon as the confession was through,
Sheriff Driver and - Mr. Beckwith, . went to
uncover tbe hidden, treasure. They pro
cured a pick and shovel and proceeded to
the spot near the Cosmopolitan, ; where the
$7500 in old aad the sack containing $1500
in silver were unearthed and taken to the
express office. They then went to Klein's
houke and digging in the yard, which had
recently been covered by a thick layer of
manure, they brought to the surface tbe
$5000 specie sack, of which there' were $200
misaiijg. Soon the news , spread through-th-

city like wild fire, and the greatest ex
citement prevailed. People thronged the
streets in all directions,, and the . disclosures
in the express robbery were the all absorb- -
ing'topioof aonversa Hon. . ..' .' ',', ! s

One very agreeable feature of this chap
ter of the express robbery was the universal
congratulations tendered Mr. F. N. Hill,
tie Facifx Express agent. ver since tbe
affair soon felt so keenly as himself tbe

shadow that was wrongfully cast npon bis
oame, and wheu eyeiy thing 'was made
clear, withont the least suspicion, it lifted
a heavy burden from : his- soul . whiuh had
well nigh weighed him down. But the
universal congratu'ations he received de-

monstrated to the fullest extent that thi
community never suspected him and enter-

tained for bim the k'n lest feelings. An-

other incident which approaches the diviuitj
in human nature, was when Klein was
making his confession the action ot Mr
Hill on the occasion. The young man had
openly confessed a crime which bad wercked
Mr. Hill's peace of mind for weeks, and had
well-nig- h blackened his reputation for life

The man stood bif re him in his confessed
gnilt, for whose malicious act he had per-

haps lost that which it would take years t(

regain, and yet he displayed no Vindictive-on- es

toward him; but, with a smile of for-

giveness on bis face, he approached Kleic
and extended to bim his hand. Giving him

a hearty skake, be hoped that after' he bad

suffered for bis crime he would come back
to the world a man in the fullest sense of

the term. Such an act ia more divine than
human, and oannot be too. highly com-

mended. . ..

The young men Klein and Savag
are nearly the same sge, and about 25 yeirt
old. They were born and reared at Tht
Dalles, and their actions in this mattei
have caused great surprise. The parents ol

the latter were highly respected residents ol

of The' Dalles, where they died several yeari-ago- ;

but of the former they still live in the
city, and bave always maintained an un-

spotted reputation for integrity. . In thit
great tmiotioo they will recaive the sym-

pathy of many friends. -

The arrest of these two young men for
the crime of robbing the express office is the
result ot the cleverest work that has been
done in this state, and great oredit ia due
to the detectives who have been here for
the past few days, but more particularly te
our sheriff, Mr. Thomas Driver. He per-

sistently pursued the clue found the morn-

ing after the robbery, .and unraveled the
web thread by thread until he laid bare tbe
guilt of the parties and wormed a confession
from voung Klein.

On Monday morning after the robbery the
editor of this paper called on Mr. Driver,
and he told him the clue he had, and that
he waa confident he would eyentatlly be

successful. A day or so afterwards he had
occasion to examine the alley back of the
Klein residence and found .a piece of wax.
This he put uuder a powerful gloss and
feuitd to be a part ot one ot - the Express
Co.'s seals on the big., .From this be was
satisfied that a portion ot the stolen monev
was bnried in the yard. The next day pro.
curing a'n old gun and pretending that be

desired it repaired he called at tbe Klein
residence and inquired for Frank.' Hie
mother told him he was absent, and ' Mr.
Dnyer said he had a revolver he " desired
fixed, and he would put it in the workshop,
which was a few steps from the dwelling
house. He had the bar with him and look

ing around saw a small anvil. The width
of this jubt fitted the flat place made in the
bar where it waa bant, and a hammer on the
bench had a temper crack in the shape of a

crQM tbe impress of which could be' seen 00

the iron. In consultation with Mr. Lord
and Mr. Simmons, ' Mr. Driver suggested
that Hawthorne and Kowe should he

As sheriff of the county he was
considered the proper person to do this, and
he visited the Multnomah county 'jail,
where Hawthorne is incarcerated, and also
the penitentiary where Rowe is serving a
sentence, for' larceny. , They idedtified the
bar and the statements of each, taken fifty
miles apart and at different times, corrobo-

rated that of the other.' On the evening 'of
the robbery it was raining, and " the ' foot-

prints were liable to ' be obliterated. To
prevent thia they were covered,' and the
next morning the ' detectives took a
measure of them and cut a ' pattern cf tha
shape. These were found to exactly fit the

hoe worn by Otis Savi-ge- . ' Mr. Driver, at
one time, engaged Savage in conversation in
front ot the" marshal's office, while he was
eclining in a chair with his feet extended.

Aitracting his attention to some object at a

distance, be reached' down' apparently
in a careless manner, and, in an instant had
measured the length and width of his shoe
with a stick. ' These 'formed indisputable
links in the chain of evidence, and, to
gether with the disclosures of Hawthorne,
waa sufficient on which to make an arrest.
This followed, and the subsequent confes-
sion.' While we do not wish to detract
from the faithful work done by every mem-

ber of the force of detectives who bave been
in thia city for the past few days, yet the
coo), .intelligent and persistent efforts ot our
.sheriff are entitled to theigreater praise. '

Shortly before noon today Frank Klein
was called-befor- e Justice Davis and, after
waiving examination he was bound over,
in bail of f5000.

' At the suggestion of District Attorney
Jayne, Frank made a" sl)brt statement of
the particular "crime - of robbing the ex-

press box that was not in his .confession
of yesterday, .implicating Ralf Gibons
in the matter and Gibons was arrested,
his examination to take place tomorrow.
Klein's statement is about as follows:

The plans were first made while on a
summer fishing trip at BadgerLake, but
not fully completed till later on.' jGibons,
fie says, had a" key tothe"express" office
and turned it over to Klein for a pattern;
thus the key to enter the -- office was se
cured-- .. Then Klein and Savage were to
nightly' watch the wagon as it carried the
box and Gibons was, as often as possible,
to ride "on the wagon from the train and
whenever there was sufficient money in
it an agreed signal was to. notify the con
cealed conspirators- - of that . fact. ' The
signal was for Gibons to take- off his hat,
wipe his brow and cough. On this par
ticular pight thesignal was given twice.
There was too much money in . the box,
Klein - - says, "more -t- ha-we . expected
and a whole lot more than--w- wanted.!'

Frank also states that k was in the plan
to use the steel bar to - brea.k: the lock
after the-fbo- x wasvrifled1, . in order to
throw the suspicion away from -- anyone
having a fceyp but there1 were Js6 many
people passing from the dance that he
did not dare do it.- - ,. i

Mr. Sam Klein also made a voluntary"
statement under oath, but it throws no
more light on the, subject than the public
already know, . - t s

' ' ,
The testimony of - accomplices should

alwaysTbe taken "wtthfhe highest" degree
of caution," and. it fair and" just to
Mr. Gibons thaj the public .should hold
their-opinio- in. abeyance ntil an impart
tial trial has Deen naa. He nas been a
trusted officer for many. years, against
whom no charges have.been made, and
his parents and brother are amonir the
most highly, respected' people, in this
community, where they have lived .and
enjoyed an unspotted' reputation for more
than of a century."

Stole Hones.
1 Salem afeman'; lohn.Punkin, aged 13

'years and Stanley Robsnn; aged 14 ears,
were received at the reform' school yes-

terday nnder commitment from Circuit
Judge Hewittj sitting in Albany. It ap
pears tbe boys, whose" nomes are near
V? aterlo;- - wanted - to- go-- to- the - nearest
celebration last Fourth of inly, and Pun-kin- 's

mother would not allow him to go,
so the lads pnt their heads together and
determined on . a break. jSach" srole! a
horse and started 'across the' Cascade
.mountains, riding 'as far as rrmeville,- -

where they were: captured' and - Brought
back.-Th- ey have been injail at Albany
since that time and Will new be' given an

opportunity to learn better things;? 1

Speaks through the Boothbay (Me.) BegitUr,
of the beneficial results he has received from
a regular use of Ayer's Pills. He says : I
was feeling sick and tired and my stomach
seemed all out of order. I tried a number
of remedies, but none seemed to give me
relief until I was Induced to try the old relia-
ble Ayer's Fills. I bave taken only one
box, but I feel like a new man. I think they
are the most pleasant and easy to take ot
anything I ever used, being so finely sugar--
coated that even a child will take them. I
urge upon all who are In need of a laxative
to try Ayer's Pills. They will do good."

For all diseases of the Stomach, Liver,
and Bowels, take

AVER'S PILLS
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowall, Haas.

Every Dose Effective

Land Transfers.
Oct. 26 M. Schoren and wife to Chas.

Bacht; lots 10 and 11, Mk 15 Thompson's
addition to Dalles City; $75.

Oct. 26 The Dalles Ltnd and Improve
ment Co. to Louisa Bccht: lot 3 in blk 2

Thompson's addition; $175.
Oct. 27 C. F. DeBord and Mary A. De--

Bard to O. C. Wall; lots 15. 16, 17, 18, 19,

20, 21. 22, 23, and 24, blk 5, Irwin & Wa- t-

sou's addition to Hood River; $500.
Oct. 27 Alfred Kennedy and Caroline

Kennedy to Francis M. Kennedy; lots G,
H. I, 1, and D, blk 64 in Dallea Military
reservation; $30.

Oct. 29 L. D Ainsworth et ux to D. M.

French and J. W. French; lota 2 and 3 blk
11, Laughlin's addition to Dalles City;
S4O00.

Oct. 29 William II. Noabtack to James
Ball; sw or sec. 6 Ip 3 south, range 13 east;
$700.

' The Old Fashioned Way.
A father and family, and married son and

family, numbering in all thirteen souls,
climbed out of three travel-sta'ne- d, covered
wagona in this city yesterday afternoon,
and for the last time unhitched their horses
on a trip that began the 2nd day of last
May and has continued ever since. Tbeir
trip be,an at Si ux 'Ji'y, Iowa, and they
came acr jss the plains in the n ed
way that our fa' hers and mothers made the
journey, ' The father is O. M. Wheeler, a
brother of Nelson Wheeler, of Corvallis,
and they have come to stay. ' They came
via. tbe National Park, where they tarried
eight days, and report a pleasant trip.
Their camp equipage was about worn out,
but their horses were fresh as when tbey
started, tired animals having been traded
for fresh ones along the route. Corvallis
Times. "

Roueh Weather.
Late reports from Astoria are to the effect

that very heavy weather prevails off the
mouth of the Columbia,- - and that the bar is
very rough. It is reported at Astoria that
eight fishing boats left South Bend, Wash.
about a week ao, bound for the former
plac-i- l Nothing whatever has been heard of

these boats since their departure, and it is
feared that all the men who embarked on
this perilous voyage have perished..' Two
men, it is said, were in each boat, making
a total of 16. ' It is the opinion ot fishermen
that if these men were on' the ocean during
the recent sterm it is almost certain that
they have been lost. Yesterday the wayes
were rolling very high outside tbe bar, and
no Sshioe craft could possibly live in such
a sea.

' How He Does It.
Mr. O'Brien, of Umatilla county. . is

level headed farmer.' Instead of looking
sour, he says he is making money this year
He doesn't sleep. He diversifies his busi
ness and runs it on business principles. Let's
see. He gets abont $300 from his butter;
$100 to $200 from his potatoes; perhaps $100

from hay; his hogs pan out well, and even
with wheat as low as it is this year he clears
something. Mr. O'Brien was asked,
"what principle do you apply to yonr farm
ine to enable you to make money when so
many are complaining that in . no depart
ment on the farm can a profit be secured?
The reply was: "It is by diversity of crops,
and by carefully keeping account of all out
lay and revenue so as to tell . how much
more is secured from one line than another."

Hnmbngs...
There are two spiritualists encaged, in

giving performances - through the Wil-

lamette,, and this is how they were exposed
at Corvallis: At the Waite entertainment
at Corvallis "last night, Mr; Clark, one of
the ushera, witnessed the ' entire cabinet
soeoe from above the stage. - Dr. - Waite
discovered bim and told hire to come down,
whioh he did, nd taking his plaje on the
stage narrated the entire proceedings, when
the Dr. shook hands with him and left the
stage. This morning Rufe Kiger, a sptrit- -

Tor the with
pre- - !

teooes, but the matter was fixed op in
some manner. He first demanded $4.0
spent for his family going' into the show,
but it was refused..

Did Not Like Work.
Yesterday a man was arrest d for begging

on the streets, and the recorder fiued him
$5. ' In the afternoon the street:. commis-
sioner put him to work on the cistern at the
corner ' of Court and Second streets. He
labored very faithfufly until evening, when
the hour for came, Taking ad
vantage of the street commissioner turning
his back, he p'eked" up his coat and ran
through the alley. One of the men heard
fpmethiug drop as he took his coat from the
piece of timber" on which' it was placed;
Looking down as soon as the fellow had

hs found three dollars as a result of
his search. Work and be did not agree,
and he would rather lose his money than he
forced to earn his bread by the sweat of his

-brow,

- - - free Water,- - ........
"The free watering trough e East
End, which was erected by the city for the
benefit of farmers and others, the water
commission $3 a month to supply
As the counoil considered it a benefit to the
public that body-wie- lv refused, to- - pay the
amount, and the commission proceeded to
hnt off the water; but Joles, Collins k Co.,

at tbe corner of whose store the trough is
paid the amount charged, and the

water trough will remain free to the public
as heretofore. joles, iollixs & Co.

"VJ, Hat! Hats! 'Hats!
When yonr old one is worn out and yoq

think a new hat will be becoming to you
remember that I have just received a toll
tine of the latest fall and winter styles,
whioh must go regardless of price. Call on
Robert Williams, East End bargain
store. . '

. . C Usoms to Rent. , J

' There are two rooms which may be rented
with or without board, in the; Battingen
building, opposite the Union street
boose, on Second.- - - Apply at this office. . -

THE COYOTE'S CRY.

It Sounds e a Long Drawn Out Chorus'
' ' of Walling riends. .

Ou graduating from "West Point I
joined- - my regiment at a bleak post
far out on the frontier. One cold
winter night not many months aftr,
when the snow was piled deep on
mountain and in valley and creaked
noisily at each step of the heavy arc-
tic overshoes we were obliged, to
wear, I was trudging wearily around
the post, making my last inspection
of the sentinels as officer of the guard.
Suddenly, from just across the pa-

rade and directly behind the line of
officers' quarters, there came a short,
sharp bark, followed by several more
in quick succession, the time growing
faster and the pitch higher until in
a moment they all ran together in
one long drawn and lugubrious howL

Then the noise stopped, but before
I could recover breath it began again
in the same way as before, only loud-
er and in a more wailing tone, until
it seemed as if a chorus of fiends was
lamenting the invasion of their
haunts by the white man.

We were in the heart of the Indian
country, and thinking the unusual
noise was the signal for a midnight
attack I was about to. run back to
the guardhouse, turn out the
and arouse the garrison, when a
sharp "Who comes there?" warned
me that I was approaching a senti-
nel. After I had been duly advanced
this man proved to be an old soldier
of my own company, who had prob-
ably enlisted not many years after I
was born. It occurred to me that it
would do no harm to see if ho knew
what the noise was, especially as he
seemed totally undisturbed by it.

"Higgins, did you hear that yell
ing across the parade?"

"Yes, sor."
Here I thought I saw the beginning

of a grin at the corners of his mouth,
and in consequence became very dig
nified.

was it, Higgins?"
"Nothing but coyotes, sor."
Here the grin became unmistaka

ble and had to be checked with
glance.

"But, Higgins, if that noise waa:
made by coyotes, there must have
been a hundred,- and I would have
Been them on the snow." . .

"Begging the looten'nt's pardon.
sor, I think there wuz only two.!'

About this time I recalled what
the older officers had told me about
coyotes, and with a disgusted air I
continued my rounds. St. Louis
Globe-Democra- t.

An Ancient Pledge.
The following ancient temperance

pledge waB sent to Lady Henry Som
erset by the late S. C. Hall, formerly
editor of The Art Journal. It is
printed in old English characters and
was found on the blank leaf of a Bi
ble which has been transmitted from
sire to son through many genera
tions. It appears as the property of
Robert Bolton, B. D., preacher of
God's . word . at Broughton,. North
amptonshire.

"From this daye forwarde to the
ende of my life, I will never pledge
any heal the or drink a carouse in a
glass, cup; bowle or other drinking
instrument, wheresoever it be, from
whomsoever it come, not to my own
most gracious kinge, nor any of the
greatest monarch or tyrant upon

nor my dearest friend, nor all
the goulde in the world, shall ever
enforce me.-- JNot angel from heaven
(who I know will not attempt) shall
persuade, nor satan, with all his
oulde subtleties, nor all the powers of
hell itself shall betray me. By this
very sinne (for sume it is, and not a
little one) I doe plainly find that I
have more offended and dishonored
my glorious Maker and most merci
rui saviour ttian all tne otner sinne
that I am subject untoe, and for this
very sinne it is my God hath often
been very strange untoe me, and for
that cause, and noe other respect have
I thus vowed, and.I heartily beg my
good Father in heaven of . his . great
goodness and infinite mercy in Jesus
Christ to. assist me in the same, and
be so favorable unto me for what is
past. Amen." R, . Bolton, Brough
ton, April 10, 1637. . .

' St. Elmo's iaght.
St. Elmo's light or fire is the name

which has been given a phenomenon
often seen at sea during thunder-
storms. It appears in the of a
brush or ; star, (seldom round or
square), usually at the tips of the
masts, or if on land at the points of
gables or spires. . It is . occasionally
accompanied by a hissing noise, and
on this account is believed to be an
electrical manifestation.

The old time mariners believed the
light to be the spirits of Castor and
Pollux (who were supposed to watch
over men who "go down to the sea
in'ships"); ' they "always' regarding
the "fire" as a 6ign that the force of
the storm had been spent T'

A Hearse Bis Family Carriage.
Indians can be induced to buy

anything when they have money,"
said v. Lu eeuter. "At Waggoner,
1. 1., 1 saw a family of Indians,
dressed in the brightest colore and

ualist, bada warrantissued WaitsH the brave, a stovepipe hat, rid--
arrest for obiatmng money under false ing On top of as handsome a hearse

quitting

skipped

charged

situated,

E.

lodging

guard

"What

earth,

shape

as I ever saw. Upon inquiry I
learned that he had received a consid
erable Bum' of money a few months
before and made up his mind that he
wanted some fine blankets for his
family and a carriage. The agent to
whom he went for the vehicle showed
him a catalogue, and the picture of a
hearse struck the red : man as the '

finest thing there' was them It cost
$1,000, but the Indian had the money
ana-care- nothing for the expense.
so the grewsome- equipage- - i9 now a
common sight in that locality, with
the family riding on top." Cincin
nati ijiquirer. '

Ia the courts of. Berlin. Stutto-ar- t

.Rome, Lisbon, Stockholm. Munich
and Dresden the table is run on what
may be called the hotel system. That
is to say, the principal chef ia allowed
so much per head per diem for all the
members of the family and for those
of the household' who are of gentle
birth, and another fixed . sum per
uiem ana per neaa is allowed for each
person of menial station! The price
for food of the sovereigns, their fami
nes and guests averages "about tS a
day,' while the sum allowed for serv:
ants is about $1.25 When it is borne
in mind that the number of .persops
fed at these -- rates often-reach- es as
many as 600 in-- a single day, the pos-
sible profit' of a hefs commission
can be imaginedrfn this price wine
is not included, and as the wonts in
this are even greater than, from the
food -- many of the masters of the
Toyal kitchens of . Europe are richer
than the average guests of .their sov
ereigns. New York; Advertiser.

' California Horn and Arrows.
The California;' Indian's bow was

made from the white or sap wood of
the cedar", the outside of the tree be
'ing also the outside of the bow; . 'The
stick was scraped and polished with
the sharp pieces of obsidian, roasted
m ashes and bent: into shape. Their
arrows'- - are made of button willow
twigs , of the buckeye and canefey

. .NOTICE FOR rCBWCATIOX.
Lasd Orncs it Tbe Dallu. Ok,

October 46. 1884.
"J Notice :ip hereby pven that tb following-name'- '
setti6r naa oiea noctce or.mt intention to hihk-fina- l

proof' in support of claim, and chit sole
proof wiu De nutUQ Deiore tne .reujster end reroivt- -

at ine iatle9, Ureiron. on lieom er 4, 18U4. via:
RASMCS NIELHK.V,

H E for ibe lot 3. and i, tc 18, tp 1

rllU. W M

He names the following witnesses to prove hii-

conunuous resicenoe upon, ana cultivation of, taut.
lana, vitt

H C iMelen, Jewie Slmonton, John Frederickmn
John hiindt, all of The Dalles, Orevon.
Oct 27-- . . JAS -- F. MOJKE, Reiater

ESTKAV ..OTICR.
Broke Into my inclosure neur Wimir, about the

7th of September last, one bay horse about 1ft hands
hieh, branded CS on the left, shoulder. The owner
can have him by offeri-it- satisfactory proof of
ownership and paying for this ootiee and pasturage

Dated Wamie, Ore., Oct. 5, 1S94 -

. TAKE) Cf.

A. J. bWIFT.

Came to the premises of the subscriber. In Lone
Hollow, about 14 milee southeast .ef I'lie Dalles, nue
torrel mare, branded M on rifrht shouklor, two
white hind feet, white atrip in face. She haa a colt
branded tb6 same. The owner can have the same bv
proving property and paving; for tae charges of
keeping and the cost of this advertisement.

Long Hollow, Oct. 4. lew. D. K. OSBORNE.

1M'J4.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED

HARPER'S WEEKLY u beyond al! question tbe
leudim-- jfiurnal in America, hi its splendid illustra- -

tkinf, in its crp of oiDtiiufuiatiod con t rib ti torn, and
In its t army of readers. Jn special lines
draws on the Mghe-s- order of talent, the moo best
fitted by positiou and raining to treat the leading
topics oi tiie aay. in uction the most jiopniar Htory
writers eontriiute to iih columns. - isuperb traw
inirs by the foremost artists illustrate it special
articles, it stories, and every notab.e event of pub-li-e

interest; it contuinn portraits of the ditmeuirmed
men nd wumen who arc making the history vf tbe
time, while special attention is given to the Army
and Navy. Amateur Sport, and Music and the
Drama, by distniifuitHied experts. In a word. Har
per's Weekly com hint the news features of the
dully pper and the artistic and liter at v qualities
tbe magazine with tbe sjlid critical character of the
review.

HARPER'S PERIODIC ALS.
Per Vkab:

Harper's Magazine .' 94 00
Harpers Weekly 4
Harper's Bazar , 4
Harper's Young People 2
Pontage free to all.Snbacribers ntht United States

wnaaa ana mtxuo.

Ttie flumes Mrf tlife .Weekly begin with th first
nuDioerrfor Janaarr-o- f each year. When no timo
mentioned,- u Inscriptions will begin with tbe num.
ner 4trrnt at tne ume oi receipt f oruer.

BoumUVohimes oi UariPf Weekly for three
fears hack, in neat cloth bin&intr, will be nent bv
mail fft'tae paid, or by express, free of expense
tprovi.ita ireignr- oes not exceed one dollar per vol
mne;, iorf per volume.

Cloth case foreoch volume, suifcablo for binding;
will he sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of $ 1 eaoh

Remittances' should b made by postrffice money
. ruer or urrat, w avoio cnance oi ion.

newspapers are not to copy a advertisement
without the ezjtrtinit order of Harper d: Brother.
Address:. It A ft PE a ft if K.OXUERS, New Toik.

Harper's
ILLUSTRATED

HARPER'S BAZAR In a tournal for the home
elves the fullest uid latest information shout Fuh.
ions, and ita nnmi rous illu.-t-r tions, . Puns desipus
and patteru-Bhee- t supplements are indispensable
Alike to the home r and the profeftxional
modiste. No ex pe is 1 spared te nuke its artistio
attract! vencKS of tb highest order. Its bright
stories, amusing comedies and thoughtful essay.
mtiimj tames, nuti iui ihh PHB 10 famous as a
bud (ret of wit and humor. In its weekly issue,
vorvthinif is included whiih Is of Interest to women.

The Serials for 18t will be written bv William Black
and Walter Beaant. Short aturies will be written by
Mary E. Wilkins, Merit Louisa Pool, Ruth McEnery
Stuart, Marion Bar'and, and others r
sports and Uamea, Social Entertainment,
Embroidery, and other interestinr topics will receive
constant attention. A new-aeri- I. promised of

ana jiepartee.;

.HARPERS PERIODICALS.
- ' PlR YllK ' -

Harpers Hatnuine (4 00
Harper's Weekly
Harper'. Bazar . .

Harper's Young People .
Pnetagt fre to all subscribersjn the.Unittd StaUt,

The Volumes of the Bazar beein with
Number for January of each year. When no time Is
meniioneu, subscriptions win betrin with the Kmn- -
oer current at tne urn. of receipt of order,

00

' Bound Vohlirrea of Harver'a Razar tbrw vmim
back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by maiL
posuige paid, or by express, free of expense (pro- -
vmoa tne uvuciittiues nut exoeea one annar nor vm.... . At iuuio, in .i pet volume. t

3

or

Cloth cases for each volume. miitjLhl. tnr i,tn.i;n
' w Bii6-u- nuui, poei-Txu- on receipt ol $1 each.

Remittances should be made bv nnatjifflm. n.AV
wura uraii, mi avuia ciuuioe Ol loss.

Newspapen art not to conn thiM uliMiiii
uithout the express order of liarver tt Brothm.

Address: HARPER BROTHERS. Kew York.
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REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES. ;
- Genuine made only by . '.'

N. K. FAIR BANK &. CO.. -
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO. NEW YORK, BOSTON

ffuisTRICW
hRST CLASS

- - K IUIIU.

Tha Larrest, Fastest aad Finest ra he Warii.
PciSdemrer accumodntfooa unexeelleu.

KEW TORS. lONDCNDERRir AMD 6USG0W.

NEW YORK, Gf HKALTKR and NAPLES
ac rpfftuar intervals. ,

SALOON. SECOND-CLAS- S AND STEERAGE
Jo went terms tn and from thn DrinctDlfl

SOOTCH, EU3U3H, BIBH All. CCNTKEirTiL POEITS-
Exennion tickMH mv&ihtiil to ntnrn hv lrhr the Die- -

sureHqae Clyde North of Irwl&iid or Ntplee A OibraltAX
Drifts ui UcBsy Onltri for Azf Anoint Lovstt latM,

Apptj w mny or onr local Aicenu or to
HENDERSON BKOTUEKS. Chicago, TO

CITY BAKERY

m

Bazar.

es"fecy

--AND-

lILY GROCERIES

Second and Union Streets.

A. L. NEWMAN. ProDrietor

WOODCUTTING
-- I will cnt wood hv steam aair at (lie .following

prices:
Oiuti.......:.................t .60 iwr cord
Tan mi. T imr frii
Two cuu,'iipUt tnd"Viied.''.'lll..V... 1.60 per cord

Lyt omen at tn u emce or at jvei lers oaatry.,
"

. .. ' ; JOHS FLOCK . J .

4
4 00

00

a

t

J

OUR FALL STOCK

IS NOW COMPLETE.
We can fit jou in size.
We can please you iu style.
We can suit you in price.

WE WILL
''SAVE YOU '

If you will ive u? opportunity.

Overcoats and Ul-ste- i s..

A. M. WILLIAMS & OCX

THERE IS NO COFFIN TRUST

I-
- WILL FURMSn ANYTIIIVO NEEDED FROM AN UNDERTAKER s cheap as can he ptt.vlded

from my one that does not bulonir to the Association, and I hva a better class of (food. - Ha inf
taJicn the ueceeiary course of instruction in embalming, 1 ain prepared to atumd to every tlrtnu- - pertajninir
to the business.

CAN HE CALLKD, 1AY
PLACE OF BUSrNESS Corner of Third and Washinirton streets,

and WaoiuuKton streeu. . All oners promptly attended to.

PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER, AND AT fcHORT NOTICE.

AD. KELLER,

of

. .... .

T ' I n 1 ri H t ItTI i n 11 a iMi .

iq

COMPLETE LINK

door from
the corner of . . .

the

night.
Corner Fourth

Ill MILL, Undertaker and Ecikkr

The Oro Fino Wine Booms
MANAGER.

Mi-rol- e uiitonua Wines and brandies Ihe lily

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS and CIGARS

IVo. "90 Second
Court Street

MONEY

THE DALLES, OREGON

d Commission ani Forwarding Mercliant

391, 393 and 395 SECOND STBEET
(Adjoining Railroad Depot.)

Consignments Solicited
Prompt Attention to those who favor me with their patronasre

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY

Corner Third and Washington Streets.

Cured Hams, Bacon, Dried Beef and Tip,
.. And the best Beefsteaks, Mutton Chops and .....

Veal Outlets in the market. ..,.., ,

Orders -- Delivered to Anv Part of the City
" Fresh Vegetables on sale at the Lowest '

THE
Fine

GERMANIA
STUBLING & WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Wines, Liq uors and Cigars
AH brandi ot Imported Liquora, Ale and Porter, .. ,
and Genuine Key W eat Cigars, A full line of '

CALIFORNIA : VINES : AND : BRANDIES
d Whlakoy, tttrictly pnra. for mealciual par- -

'ma. JUait Liquor. Columbia flrewaryjbeor on drauKbt. .. , ,
'... ' ' . ' .

-

94 Second Street. TIIE . DALLES, OR

San i Francisco i Beer i flail

mjmv Miai i n t I I

laaaa wa an nmi'i

ano

'

-- A OF- -

'

.

..

r. USMIiJE - Iroprietor. . ;. ,

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.
ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER. .

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER ON DRAUCHT

' WASHINGTON STREET, BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD

niialwi.!lii,ijW

juri

BEFORE AFTER

13

on

Birmnnn nroTftnrn

RESIDENCE

Prices.

ttonol fttuoin French physlHan, wltl qukiklyur vouof all nrr-vm-is

or disco.tes vt the geueruve ortrun, eucii nn Lmi MaitJinnd.
Jnwurinltt. HuhtM In tb Bitcii,toiiiil J.rHlttsloriai, Nerrnnn Dwhllltv.

Warry, JtviliUMlinir ir4ii VrtionH td
Cou&tipntion. Jtatoiwull Iowhi bydar or nUttit- - l'rvnn t

mof disehanr, whlcli If notchrk1 loiutu to HrmatorrlKM nl
all nun K rlMumea turn Uvur U)
kidneys and tne unimry orriiiio mu uujiuriuaa.

with

n runrant- - vtven nl money riurii-t- i n . rltMm- -
tU0box,six forfkuu, by mali. Nna lor jrni:uirair miu.iw, . .

" ....4-i- ' af'an. D A R.v TfTt. Hurt Faiantora. Cl KVh Jbaat hmt. w . - - -Aculreii M9M. v uii ni.ui.ifl

DTRBCTI.T NOI5TH OF METHODIST CrTUBCH.

DEaLB IN

"CUPIDENE"
fiiArinuuu ncoiuncUvaT
Pimpl?iUnfilnf'

Uihorrorno(Iuipoinrv.

The One Price Cash Iloiise,

tmoblM

P. IcIIEMT,
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, tc
Agant for the Batteriok Fatterni: alao for tbe.IIali Bazaar Dreai Forma.


